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rrrrn Report com of a wonderful
In building and other Improve PERSONAL MENTION

ments at WaatporL Tha plaoa I ex-

periencing something Ilk a regular
boom. A now boiler haa been placed
in th mill ther and th mill I run

ROWAN WAS BOUND OVER,

Chinaman Discharged Stella Whit'
..,,! Trial Today, vs

Th prellmlnry trial of John Lumao-nle- n

and Jo Bang, chargel, with Stella
White, with an assault with a danger-
ous weapon on Roscoe May last Mon

Siianaiian's . Sh:::!:::
'. V--- '',V-'1"-- , ?'. .- i-

23 Cases of Vash Goods:

C. H. Brown, of WUwauke. was In

th city yesterday. - -

George W. Ellis, of Portland, la Jn
th city today. ' . , .

Senator C. W. Fulton went to Port

ning on extra tlm. A largecradl for
1 being constructed,

THERE IS ONLY -
; IV, one poiotUboul! eoffot; that

in the drinking quality; Heal lirand is the best drinking cof-fo- e

thut can ho bought for any money. We ore nolo agents.

BOSS, HIGGINS & 00.

which I ISO feet long, and which will day, night, took place before Justice
Goodman yeeterady afternoon. Depurequire th ua of 300,000 feet of lum land laat night
ty Prosecuting Attorney Eokin repre- -ber, A acow 1 also being construct-

ed which will be 100 feet long by 30

feet wide, and a larg fore of men
aentcd the state, and the defendants

Jesse Baker, of Cathlamet, Is doing
business In the city. ,

A. W, Reed.of Aberdeen, Wash., 1appeared without counsel. Lumaonlen
ar being employed, More than 30 ex

at the Parker House.tra men ar already at work and the
H. Minto and M. R. Johnson, of

I a Russian and Jo Bang Is a China-

man, and as neither could speak Eng-
lish sufficiently to give their evidence
to the court In our language, Interpre-
ter were on hand. The case was an
Interesting one from the fact that so

We are showing a largo and comprehensive line of Cot-

ton Goods, both Foreign and Domestic Fabrics. The follow-

ing represent a few of our Specialities. '
.

M3E CASES CONTAINING

Robyn Httde Leno Fine Irish Dimity ' Pea Island Dimity
Athalia Batiste Dotted Swiss Mnslln Holly Batixt
Blue Bell Lawn Leno Loyola Marsalia. Swiss ;

Aureola Batiste ik '

Portland, are in the city.
report come that more will be em-

ployed In a tew daya. Wcetport ha
not experienced uch activity before In
a number of year,

Jim Graham, of Ilwaco, came over
on the Nahcotta yesterday.The Morning Astorian

J. Walter Seaborg came over frommany nationalities were represented at
the trial. The other defendant, StellaTIOUOPHOMB Ml. Mr, J.' Walter Beaborg, who cam Ilwaco last night on the steamer Nah

over fnnn Jlwoco lust evening mules cotta. -White, 1 a very black ncgress, and
tMa brought witnesses of her race to Bert Eddlngs, freight clerk on the

steamer Hassalo, Is laid off on account
TODAY'S WEATHER.

J'ollTMNn, March Ida- -

llll Wl'l WnlllllllgUlU, IK'CltNloilul fUlB

the wmrt. Besides a horde of wit-

nesses of all nationalities, friend of

that a gentleman was In llwuco yes-

terday from Kaaiern Washington look-

ing for a location for a niinibr of pr-eon- s

living In Eav.vrn Washington
wh( will come io the coiiit end settle

of serious Illness. Foreign Cottons at Sianahan's
Frederick V. Holinan returned fromthe defendants, and tho.; who are al-

ways on hand on such occasions, were
Ilwaco last night and took the night
train for Portland.either In Oregon or Wa,ihlngwn. Aft

A aoMl ir from Fort Stevena aearched
the town for a demrur ymtcnlny, and
lining unable to find him. took the
boat for Portland to continue th

enroll,

Th dpniurrpr to the complaint In
fin rune of t'urtla v nlock In the

court waa ov.,ulH yenlcnlay
unit lhi di'frndiint will given 10 tlaya
1 1 which to file anw.' Ir, the cnw.

Tim daya 'wt apart at the Commer-
cial Club court for th ladle will le
dwvofed to playing baakat ball. Home
of them are reported already to be
very prollclfni In thla game.

The young men of the M, E church
will give a St. ratrh k'a day aoclal
nxt Monday evening at the renldene

' AROUND TOWN. er looking jh rouniry f.ve" abml 1- 1- FOURTEEN CASES CONTAINING
there. The house was crowded to the
dH.rs and the sidewalk were also oc-

cupied in front of the building. The
evidence was conflicting a It always

L. J. Chapman and M F. Henderson.waeo he went to Tllla-no.ik- , where he
will also examine the conditions of Portland, arrived on last night'

train and ar registered at the Occicompared with the Washington side In Is In such case and It wo difficult to
barn Juat who wleld--- the ax. The dent.

Case Cotton Lies.
Linen Suitings. ,

' '
Silk Weft Mousselin.

in all grades.
St Gall embroidered Swiss

Black and Colors.

Scotch Zephyr
2Mncb Scotch Tissue

Organdi Liase .

Organdi Page
Madras Shirting.

' Mercerised Tlsuse

Editor Hlbbert. of the Chinook ObThe ax was there, however, and It
server, returned from Portland Tueshad been wielded. The block of wooa

waa also there that had been used a

making up his decision aa to the best
place ti( locate. Mr1. say
that the gentleman haa not only a
number of friend who wll tome If hi

report I satisfactory, but that he
that a large numb'T of persons

In Knstern Washington are looking

day night and returned to Chinook
yesterday.a sort of plle-drrv- and battering ram

In the fight. A hat wa also In evi FOUIt WINDOW DISPLAYS.Judge Gray returned from Portland
of Ilev. II. Oberg, corner Ninth and dence, with the left rim partially sev
ICxchange atreeta. All young men ea- - cos st ward. Shanahan'sShanahan's

yesterday, where he 'rad been In con-

ference with the dlrastors of the Pio-

neer Association In rega.-- d to the nextpeclally Invited,
ered, which was laid to the ax. Upon
hearing the evidence the court became

'convinced that the Chinaman re annual meeting pUvce of the associaThe Joint manufacturers' committeeIn the window of Charlea Heilbom
ceived more blows than he gave, andand the committee from the Chamber tion. Portland is the place and the

meeting takesplace June 18.
Htm la dlaplayed a rattlcanak akin

aent from Klualmmoe, dHorlda, by R. of Commerce, which started out yes that he had no guilty Intentions In the
matter, and he discharged the Mongo-
lian. The Russian was bound over to

FISIIIRS' OPERA HOUSEthe superior court in the sum of 3100,

which he failed to give and waa re

terday morning for the purpose nr se-

curing the additional alt asked for by
the new promoters about to Invest In
the Clatsop mill met with several sur-

prise yesterday. They found many
who were willing lo contribute to get

Broad Arrow
Irish Flax Twine

L. E. SELIG, Lessee and manager.manded to Jail. Btella White's case
will be trld before Judge Goodman
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, when It isstarted an enterprise Which woulddls- -

Monday, March 17thexpected that more' light will betrlbule In the heart of the city i0M :FOR GILL NETS:thrown jn the subject.

St. Patrick's Day.

K, Carruther. It la nearly a foot In
width and nearly alx ft long, and a
beautiful apeclmen.

Mcr Hckard and Cole, two pronv
Ident realdent of the Lewie and Clark,
are having a aerloua dlapute over a
boundary line. A the line fence It
a dyke and conaequenlly hard to move,
the qufHtlon la difficult to aettte.

It la reported that Kerr Olffiwd k
Co. have chartered the Hrlllnh h!pe
Marlon IJgMtiodv and lirhraim lUick
for Immediate loading, the former to
go to Queenxtown and tlm latter to
South AfrliR, and both to rocnlve "9.

Notice 4 given by the tight house
department that the bell buoy lately

a month and emoloy KiO men. The
committee will be out again today
and no one should be backward In

encouraging this enterprise. A num-

ber itt the committee remarked laitt The Great
venl.ig that It would facilitate the

Better than others, cheaper than the rest.
Guaranteed to wear, not in a trust.

Every Fisherman on the River should nse it.

FOARD & STOKES CO., Agts.
Barlow Minstrelswork of the committee If the enter-

prising property owners would toke
Instead of waiting for the vommlttee
th time end com io the committee
to call uiien '.hem.

REC00NIZED REPRE-

SENTATIVES OF THE

MINSTREL WORLD 3535etabllhed lo mark th tntraoce to Joe Parrlsh. of Svenson. about whom
so much 1ms been written lately, diedth aouth channel of the Columbia

river bar la not In good working or
A Grand Scenic Production of Dazzlingder and will be replaced a aoon

Splendor.

nlht before last and Coroner I'ohl
went down yesterday and burled Pr-rluh- 's

remains In Clatsop cemetery.
It will be remembered that Parrlsh
was sick for some time before it was

THE GAM KM BROKE EVEN.

Irvlngs Showed lp Better In Contest
With Commercials.

The third match In the Irving
Club series occurred last

night at the Commercial alley, the
teams breaking even on games. The
Commercials ecored 78 more pin than
the visitors. Laws maintained hi
heart-br.-akin- g jace, establishing a
new local four-gam- e record, with 107.

II I wa th high single game of
the night. A big crowd wa preesnt
and great enthusiasm was manifested.
The Irvlngs showed up In much better
form than on previous occasions, and
It Is freely predicted they wlU be vic-

torious at their alleys next Wednesday
night, when the fourth match will be

played. O. C. Fulton scored the high
total for the Irving 174, while captain
Astbury'a 48 was the best slnble game

The scores follow:
Irving Club

Astbury 4S 36 47 35 1S

Hobb 32 19 36 44 131

Allen 37 27 43 32 13$
McLean 3 34 27 43 140

Fulton 4" 40 47 40 174

Chutter 43 29 35 30 13
Orlflln 36 32 S3 39 140

Cuolldge 34 31 31 32 128

practicable.

rtoadmanter Frye report the com-

pletion of the order for lumber at the
The Strongest Company of American

mill and a number of men have been and European Novel'.le in

the World.

ascertained what was the matter with
him and that he actually suffered for
the necessities of life. He was living

NOW IS THE TlnlE

TO BUY WALL PAPffi
13,000 Rolls Justin. More to Follow.
Latent Designs in Exquisite Coloring.

We will sell 700 BORDEK for your rooms at the SAME PRICE as the
wall and oeiltng. Wo keep first-cla- workmen and guarantee our work.
Let us figure onjvonr decorating for 1U02.

B. F.ALLEN & SON
305-30- 7 Commercial St. .

let out, only a aunVlcnt number be
ing retained to put the roadway dnvn alone on a scow and not much was
i aoon a the weather will permit. An Avalanche of Mirth and Music- -

thought of the case at the time. HutThe mad will aoon, be completed ttt after his condition was made known Look out for Grand Free

Street Parade Da7
of Performance.

uurtoidur place.

U H, Hprower, a member of Court
philanthropic people provided for Ms
wants at once, thoush the aid came
too late. The fact that he died from
smallpox doe not necessarily brand

Aatorla, No S, Foreatcre of Amrlca.
give the member of the court a ball
lnt nlsht, at Odd Fellow hall In thla
city. It being tlm ojinlveroary of hi

the type of the disease as a malignant
ADMISSION. rmrutnnuinflnjvuvuvuuone, but may be considered that the

cause of his dnaih came more from annnnnnnnnnnniwinruwrvuvi
Joining the ordtr. About KO p. raon IteaerTed Seat - 75 Centsneglect in the early singes of the case.were present and all ironouni':d the THEGallery - - - AO Centsa pleaannt one. lie was said to be 8S years old and a

native of New Jersey. The mow upon Heat sale open Saturday morning at
Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals 25 cents

Sunday Dinner a Specialty
Griffin and Reed.w hich he lived and his belongings willTli-- rih ! Inrremlnir ni (tin .Iia..

Iff office on I he nnel t inn.,,.,. PALACEbe destroyed by fire as a precautionary
measure against the spreading of the
disease

Hatunlay 1 the laet day In which
EVERYTHING THErnascsnn ct . W. W. Whipple

qlon sell feed, grain and hay.

Call Main Ml tor your coal rqulr
enent. Orders promptly Mlud.

Try our preferred alook of I'eaclie,
lloed (or crvam.Johnaon llros.

. For a good hand soap try hand Bap-Il- o.

Jfohnnon Brut.

Urns' Marmalade JelUe and Jama
art unequal J. Try tbotn Johnaun
Bro.

Call at tha Oocldant barber abop for
4ip-t-d- work. Thre Arat-cla- bar- -

bora.

It It la our Perfection Iilnd Mocha
and Java coltoa, tu good. Johnaon
llroa.

Jtn good of atl kinds, ohaap at
the Yokohama Baiaar, (8 Commercial
irtet.

You will find Oi boat lie meal to
tow at tha Rla'ng 8un ItMtaurant,
Mo. Ill Commercial 0t

y"trdiy waa ao stormy over tha
bar that no thlpa have ventured elthnr
in or out.

John A. Jurgeaon .ld hla achooner
Kill M, to Kfih Bavery for f30 yes-

terday. m

(Jllmorf A llckard. proprietor! of
tiro logging camp at Chadwell, are now
jwfllng their winter output u( lug.

If you want bos wood, alab wood ar
thtr firewood telephone Kally. tha

tranafer man. 'Phona till black.

For aala Lou I and I, block M. ra

addition. Inquire Frank Fa-br- a.

Seattle, Waab.

A larg Una of For Hint, For Bale,
Furnlahrd Hoom and other dlaplar
carda ar for aale at tha Aatorlaa of- -

floe.

The flnMt to be tmd-o- ur Perfection
lilend Woe ha and Java coffee. Your
money biu-- If It doe not please you.

Johnnon 'Hroa.

Another ahlpment of chret
Vlrglnlii blicults, Athena, Ra-

mon and Champagne wafera, Jut In.

Johnaon Proa.

Twelve mildlpm came over on the
Nahcotta from tFort Canby yeaterday
lo i he xlghta of the city and pur.
chill' JITlnul MUPpllt'l.

A membership sorlnl will bo held to-

day lit the W. V. T. U. ruoma, begin-

ning at 2:30 p. m. lloies: Mes-d.i-

Eate, FnMnbend and FUher.

For a few daya we offer tome very
low price on Packard and Bmlth'a
Freaoh and Italian prune. Call and
mr tkem. Johnaon Bro.

Iloalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make lea trouble with stove and
chimney flue than any other. Oeorge
W. Panborn. agent; telephone 1311.

PatronUe home tnduatry by amoklng
th "Pride of Astoria" clgara; flnaat
made. Manufactured by MacFarlane
& Knobet.

Preferred Stock canned frulta and

vegetable are the flnoat to be had,
and yet the price la reasonable. Call
and let ua tell you about them. John- -

H. ('. Ingalls, of the Lewi and
Cleark, win In the city yeaterday acll-In- g

tlckc't for the road benefit danoo
to be held at Chad well next Saturday
evening.

J. W, Itelth, the bona dyker, waa In

town Iniit cvonlng. Mr. Itelth aay the

dyke at the mouth of the Lewis and
Clark la now almont oomplcted, there
being only 45 rode more to build.

Judge McBrlde will hear argument
thla afternoon on. a motion for a
change of venue In the case of John
Held va. J. J. Kcriney and Paddy
Lynch.

John A. Montgomery, at No. US Bond
atreet, doea all klnda of tinning, plumb-
ing, gaa and ateam fitting promptly

.and aklllfutly and at vary moderate
price.

Why wear nhftbby clothea and baggy
' trouapra, when you can have them, yi

In good ahape for one dollar a
month at the Aatorla Steam Cleaning,
Dyeing and Repairing ClubT Goods
called for and dellvored. All firdera
promptly arid faithfully attended to.
Sulti made to order from $13 up. Phone,
red 2064., Kantor eV Shankman, proprl- -

' '

etora. ,,. ., , . ; ;;. ,

- vvmit.wbd. ftARKET AFFORDS
The attraction announced at Fish jvnjinJVUvinuvuuiAriruuuuvrisuvuuvuuuinAj

$ M $
mi wi m m
m W m t$ $

ihir van oe pnia ao an to wave the
penalty and property mvnera are tak-
ing advantage of the Mtuatlon at a
lively rate. Kvery clerk la buny
writing reieipia by day and nearchlng
the tax reowda by night

ers' opera house Monday, March 17,

will be the great Harlow minstrels.

Totals 312 248 299 295 1154
Commercial Club

Mathena 27 54 84 27 142
Rosa 28 32 32 27 117

Hlgglns 38 36 2 38 138

Strubel 31 41 38 26 134

Taylor 40 44 80 39 1S3

Laws 46 63 39 59 207

Allen 38 54 28 52 172

Sovey 62 31 45 41 169

Totals 298 355 270 309 123S

The new men on the Irving team
were Harrison Allen and J. N. Griffin,
who are regarded as strong men. Good-e- ll

and Lewis gave way on the Com-

mercial team to Allen and Strubel.
At the conclusion of the games the

teams repaired to the Toke Point,
where oysters s enjoyed.

comKWed of thirty-fiv- e white artists.
each and every one a particular star
In his individual line of work. The

cmjnny is composed of the best of
the burnt cork profession, each one Fancybeing particularly engaged for his
peculiar Individual line of work. The
company this year has made many

Just Arriving
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares
and Mattings.

Latest popular styles and best qualities. No shoddy goods.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher

Improvement and Is a strictly clean
and first-cla- organisation, brought
up to the minute. Many new feature
never before seen In minstrelsy will be Vests

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. K. W. Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. 25c

introduced and will no doubt create
somewhat of a furore when reen here.
Particular attention has been paid to
the scenic contingent, weet ballads,
ragtime melodies, and popular aire FOR REINT-
heard In the first part opening, besides
ragtime dancing, latest Joke and Special ReductionSlx-roo- house, with bath and all

modern conveniences. Inquire of Geo.
W. Barker, at Aatorla National Bank- -

quaint sayings. A slret parade will What Is the Secret?be given at noon on the day of per-

formance and a tiand concert at 7:30,

In front of the theater. Prices, TO and
75 cents.

In order to close out the

remainder of our stock

of Fancy Vests we will

make a sweeping re-

duction of half price.

At tli meeting of the Astoria Pro
gressive Commercial Association last

NOTICE! .

Plans for a school house to be erect-

ed In Unlontown four or six rooms,
two rooms finished to cost not to
exceed 33500, will be received at office
of school clerk untU March It. 1902.

Accepted plan only will be paid tor.
By order of board.

E. Z. FERGUSON,
. Clerk.

evening considerable routine business
was transacted. The committee on

Just what all the mammas are

talking of the mammoth stock of

new and stylish Spring Shoe bow

'
being opened up by

PETERSON S BROWN

' Astoria's Leadlaf Shoe Dealer.

the Nehalem road matter waa not

In the cane of Chnrlea Herbert and
P. Lynch bfore Juntlce Goodman

In which defendant were
charged with Inking a trunk and oth-

er permmal property belonging to John
Mettroe, from lUma, Illggln It Co.'a
warehouae, the court haa the matter
under advlaement and will probably
rentier hla declalon today,

In the caw of John Reld v. X J.
Kinney and Paddy Lynch before Judge
MeMrlde yeaterday In which the

naked for a change of venue
from Judg MrRrlde'a court on the
ground that there waa prejudice
Hgalnxt them In the community, w
denied. The Judge held that a fair a
Ulnl could be held In Aatorla a ele-wher- e.

An unuxunl cae aa dlaporfed of In
Ban Francisco on the 10th Inat, when
Judge Cook Imposed the sentence of
death on Chew Lan Ong, a Chinese
highbinder, who on July 29 laat shot
and Instantly killed a lad
named Gin Do lllng, who was heir to
an estate In China. The lad waa com-

ing nut of the building at 83S Wash-

ington atreet, and Chew Lan Ong came
behind him and. shot him In the back.
The Chinese refused to stand trial and
Insisted upon pleading guilty. For
this reason, If for no other, the case
has attracted a great deal of attention.
A death sentence without a trial by
Jury 1 a rare oocurrence, v

Complaint cornea lo this office from
cllliena against soldiers who In a
drunken condition have made It a
point to Insult women and even school
girls on the streets, A case occurred
yesterday morning In which If the sol-

dier could have been found he might
have carried away a headache not
caused from Internal disorders. It la
also reported that young girls, facet-nate- d

by the uniforms of some of these
gallants, have been seen associating
with them at unreasonable hour and
places. Parent and cltlien generally
should make It a point to discourage
this kind of conduct, and If It beoomea
necessary, to use such mean" a .

1

necessary to atop tt. '

ready to report and this waa deferred
until next meeting. The committee on
the preparation of a book descriptive One half Former Priee
of Clntsop county, which Is to be la--

sued In the future and which la Intend-
ed to advertise thoroughly the re-

sources of the county, report progress

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial St. Astoria, Or.tn the work. The deal for extending
the R. M. Leather1 boat-bulldl-

plant 1 about ready for, consumma

Eatingtion. Only a few unimportant odds
DiV fflRTTpEW PATTOfl

Fhyatclan and Surgeon.

Olflci ana Residence Pate Building .

Calls answered day or night

and end remain to be attended to.
The ' feature of the meeting waa the
reading of letter of Inquiry from all
over the country which shew that

Central Meat Market

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yoor orderi for
meats-bo- th

FRESH AND SALT

people everywhere are looking this
way. There were letter of Inquiry

16.00 Vest for - $3.00

$5.00 Vest for - $2.50

$4.50 Vest for - $2.25

$4.00 Vest for - $2.00

$3.50 Vest for - $1.75

$3.00 Vest for $1.50

$2.50 Vest for $;.25 ,

Sizes 35 to 42.

S. Danziger & Co.

. ft ft ft ft ftm ft ft ft ft

about farming lands, dairying busi
ness, fisheries and general business

J.A.FASTABEND
GHNBRAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

opening in tMa country.. They came

Is a pleasure which satis-

fies and briugs no unpleas
ant memories if you eat at

The
New Style
Chop House

0a Elevectb Street.

Will be promptly aid
Mtlaiac'orlly atteaded tofrom Minnesota, Texa. California,

Illinois and Michigan. The secretary

3. W. iHORTOM, P.
Telephone No. 321.

of the association report that these
letters are Increasing every day.
Th letters were referred to th com-

mit tens on the different points inquir

C. W. BARR DENTIST

Uunaelt Building.
578 Commercial Stmt . Astoria, Ore.

. TELEPHONE RED JOtt.
ed about and will receive prompt at
tention. '

; ..


